**Hedychium cylindricum** Ridley

**Lyon L-86.0489** (shown), Borneo: Sarawak, Gunung Mulu N.P., at 1400 m. elev. in tropical rainforest; coll. by Kirby #189, Edinburgh 773452, via Selby 85.749. Planted LLMakai, toward lawn from *Attalea*. Voucher: L. Hardwick s.n. - E only.

Also (not shown): **L-92.0480**, Borneo: J. Mood 165, Sabah, Tambunan Dist., Gunong Alab, Crocker Range, Ulu Sungai Sinsuron, wild; mountains, 10% slope, riverine, on river floor, few plants; alt. c.4000', temp. 75 deg, humidity 90, rain c.100", shade 20%, soil - sandstone, drainage good. Also at Waimea 91p067, 92p268; to J. Kress 94-5259 - US; voucher: AN 061 -HLA(1). DNA to H. Funakoshi?